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この地図の作成に当たっては、国土地理院長の承認を得て、同院発行の基盤地
図情報及び電子地形図（タイル）を使用した。（承認番号 平 30 情使、第 867
号 )。また、1/25,000 植生図 GIS データ ( 環境省生物多様性センター ) も使用し、
hokkaidowilds.org が作成・加工したものである。
This map uses the Geospacial Information Authority of Japan digital basemap (tiles) and 
basemap data, with the permission of the Authority's director (permission no. 平 30情
使 , 第 867号 ). It also uses modifi ed 1:25,000 scale vegetation map GIS data created 
by the Biodiversity Center of Japan, Ministry of the Environment (http://gis.biodic.go.jp).
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Unabetsu-dake (海別岳, 1419m) 
receives a lot of wind during the win-
ter, and gets relatively little snow. This 
limits its nice-snow potential, but it 
makes up for this in epic views on 
the descent, skiing towards a drift-ice 
covered Okhotsk sea. If you’re lucky 
enough to climb it in good weath-
er, you’ll also get great views south-
west towards Shari-dake (斜里岳, 
1547m) and northeast towards the 
mountains of the Shiretoko Peninsula. 
There’s nothing technical or steep on 
the approach, so that makes it one of 
the least technical major peaks in the 
Shiretoko mountain range.

LOCATION
This route up Unabetsu-dake starts on the 
west side of the mountain, about 13km 
east of central Shari Town, in eastern 
Hokkaido. The actual start will depend 
on where the snow has been cleared to 
on any given year. It could be quite close 

Unabetsu- 
dake Ski Tour 
(Shiretoko Peninsula)

to the guidebook-start of the route, such as 
here, or it might be as far as 1km west of the 
guidebook-start of the route.

GENERAL NOTES
Unabetsu-dake is one of the least technical 
big-mountains in the eastern Hokkaido 
Shiretoko mountain range. There’s nothing 
super steep, and given the right weather, 
navigation can be a breeze too. It is a relatively 
long approach, however, so skiers will need to 
be fi t and prepared for around 4-5 hours above 
the treeline. On a good day, you’ll have views 
northeast towards Rausu-dake and other 
peaks on the Shiretoko Peninsula proper, as 
well as great views of the majestic Shari-dake 
to the southwest.

ROUTE TIMING AND NOTES
This route is not marked. Expect about 5 hours 
from trailhead to summit, and then about 
1.5 hours back down. From the forestry road 
t-intersection here, head straight across the 
fi eld due east to the deer-fence. Depending on 
snow levels, you may need to walk along the 
fence for a bit to fi nd a suitable crossing point. 
From there, cut across the forest southeast to 
join up with the remnants of an old forestry 
road. Follow this all the way up the valley, past 
a large dam. About 750m beyond the dam, 
fi nd a suitable slope to climb up onto the main 
broad ridge that will take you all the way to the 
summit ridge. On the descent from the summit, 
the valley directly west of the summit can be 
good skiing in stable conditions. In anything 
but the most stable of conditions, return the 
way you came down the broad ridge for some 
fun skiing.

TRANSPORT
By car: If the road is cleared to the t-inter-
section, then park well to the side of the road. 
Consider digging out a parking spot so as to 
not block the road.

Public transport: There are no public 
transport options.

SAFETY NOTES
Calm pleasant days on Unabetsu-dake 
are few and far between, so don’t be too 
stubborn if the wind is up and visibility 
is low. Make conservative decisions and 
enjoy the wander through the forest. The 
broad ridge up to the summit is feature-
less, and on the descent it is very easy to 
head in the wrong direction. When visi-
bility is low, stop and check your location 
often.

ONSEN NEARBY
Koshikawa Onsen (越川温泉) part way 
up the Konpoku Pass is a unique experi-
ence – a natural onsen housed in a sim-
ple building, with gender-separate bath-
ing areas. Payment is via an honesty box, 
200yen per person. There’s no staff there, 
so it is open 24 hours a day, 365 days 
of the year. If you’re carrying on in the 
opposite direction towards Utoro, then 
the Utoro Yuhidai Onsen is highly recom-
mended for its sunset views. If heading 
back to Shari, then there’s the old-school 
Yumoto-kan at the northwest corner of 
town (400yen per person). ■
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Disclaimer The information on this map was derived from digital data-
bases provided by the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan and the 
Biodiversity Center of Japan. Care was taken in the creation of this map. 
HokkaidoWilds.org cannot accept any responsibility for errors, omissions, 
or positional accuracy. There are no warranties, expressed or implied, 
including the warranty of merchantability or fi tness for a particular pur-
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ONLINE ROUTE GUIDE
Please visit the full route guide for GPS 
fi le, interactive map, and extra safety 
notes: https://hokw.jp/una-ski



PLEASE PRINT AT ‘ACTUAL SIZE’ (NO SCALING)

The 1:25,000 scale used in the map is accurate if the 
PDF is printed without scaling (i.e., ACTUAL SIZE). 
Follow the instructi ons on this page to ensure an 
accurate rendering of the scale.

STEP 1
Load your printer with A4 printer paper (210mm x 297mm). If 
you’ve only got Lett er size (215.9mm x 279.4 mm), just follow 
the instructi ons below. You’ll achive an accurate scale, but the 
map will be clipped a litt le at the top and bott om.

STEP 2 
Open the print window by clicking on File > Print (or hitti  ng Ctrl 
+ P on your keyboard).

STEP 3
Make sure “Actual Size” is selected.

STEP 4
For double-sided printi ng, select “Print on both sides of paper”.

STEP 5
For best results, select the highest quality print opti on available 
on your printer (setti  ngs will vary).

STEP 6
You won’t need this instructi ons page, so just select the pages 
that don’t include this instructi on sheet.

STEP 7
Click “Print”.

Figure 1. Ensure “Actual Size”, and Pages 1-4 are selected (Windows).
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